


























68 John R .  t l a ~  iland 

so as not to underiiiinc the coming comic sequence in which the lovers are 
attacked from behind with slingshot pellets, bringing the cornfield trysl lir :in 

abrupt and painful end, Perhaps the author does not want his readers-jug as. 
in the original telling he did not want his audience-to see the joke coming 
before he is ready to rieliicr i t :  or perhaps the writel like the teller \rants the 
right-and the space-to deliver the punchline himself. Compi~re the folioii- 

inr transcribed fragment of a passage we have met before with the subseqilent 
\rritteli formulat io~~ by Little P\on?iri. 

Ln1.er.s I 
210 r; s-lob'-oj la li s-vex une 

3E-remove-PF LA ART 3E-pants C L  

They say he had taken off his pants. 

11 1 x-\inaj 11 s-beh' )-at t:1 S-pat Lillr 
ASP-appear ART 3E-~eed  3E-penis PREP 3E-back CL 

His balls u e r r  visible from behind. 

I 
212 rn; ja ja ja 
2 13 r; y-a:k'-be ech'el 

3E-give-BE& away 

He was giving i t  to her (facing away from them). 

211 all; ja ja jAA JAA 

215 ca; i-k-a'i t i  Ji- 
CP- I E-hear CONJ 

Wlut  I hssrcl \\as that 

I 
2 1  6 all: ((laughter)) 
2 17 ca: y-ich' la- 

3E-receive LA 

That apparently he got i t  

21 8 all; ((laughter)) 
219 en: y-ich' 1.1 U ~ I '  l i  s-bel\' y-at-e xi-ih i-h-a'i 

3E-recei\e LA slingshot ART 3E-seed 3E-penis say-PL CP-IE-hellr 

[hilt appllrclit l!  he got hit by the slingshot right on the balls, the) say. ['ve 
heard. 

I 
220 all; ((laugh)) 

Text from Talk in Tzotzil 69 

221 j; ja' nan ch-p'it lok'el nan li povre 
! perhaps ICP-jump ex~ting perhaps ART poor 

The poor fellow perhaps jumped right out. 

Little Romin. in his own transcription, renders the same passage as follows: 

Lot .er~2 
210 r: S-10.4'-oj la 11 s-vex une 

3E-re!noie-PF LA ART ?E-pnnt5 CI. 

21 1 x-vinaj li s-bek' y-at ta s-pat une 
ASP-appear ART 3E-seed 3E-penis PREP 3E-back CL 

His balls were visible from behind. 

He was giving i t  to her (facing away from then-I). it's said. 

2 19 ca; kabron pero k'u tz-sa' ti buy x-jipjo11 s-bek' 
damn but what ICP+3E-seek CONJ where ASP-flinging 3E-seed 

y-at-e xi-ik la un 
3E-penis-CL say-PL LA C L  

Damn, but what is he up to flinging his balls about like that, they said, 
supposedly. 

220x;  aj aj aj aj 
221 d; pero batz'i x-~nut'lij  xa j-na' un 

but really ASP-jerkinglshrinking already 1E-know CL 

But he muht haie been just about to ejaculate, I bet 

Little Romin eli~ninates CA's upstaging mention of the slingshot, at line 219, 
and presents the story-which, incidentally, Ire was telling (he appears as R in 
the transcript)-in his own way. 

The Tzotzil writers seem to have invented their own version of an inher- 
ently propositional view of language, in which superficially different formula- 
tion.~ can be reduced to a common shared referential content. The problem is 
particularly pressing in the task they faced: to reduce a multiparty conversation 
with considerable overlap and interaction to a coherent linear text. The process 
of writing seems to allow a pragmatic restructuring. tending towards an ulti- 
~nately nlol~ologic form. where propositional content takcs preceder~ce over the 
indexical n~icrocosm of the parent interaction, and where interactive richness 
is pruned in favor of monolo,' U I C  narrative. 














